Douglas County High School Future Business Leaders of America

General Meeting Agenda
for Tuesday, November 10, 2020

Agenda Title: Regular Meeting & Guest Speaker

1. Pledge: I solemnly promise to uphold the aims and responsibilities of Future Business Leaders of America-Phi Beta Lambda and, as an active member, I shall strive to develop the qualities necessary in becoming a responsible business leader.

2. Opening by President
   - Welcome to all visitors to our meeting – Marketing students and members from the New Manchester High School FBLA chapter

3. Business/Announcements
   - Pandemic Pals
   - Post It Purple
   - Region Competition (form in FBLA Google Classroom)
     ○ Deadline is Monday, Nov 16
     ○ Deadline for Skills tests if Friday, Nov 13 by noon

4. Introduction of Guest Speaker
   - Lional Moise – News Anchor

5. Closing

Use this access code to join our FBLA Google Classroom: ok7ithh

Facebook: Douglas County High School FBLA 2020-2021

Follow us on Twitter @DouglasFBLA